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ABSTRACT: The physical and mechanical engineering behaviors of the clay deposits encountered in the East of Port-Said 
governorate, North East of Egypt, were investigated. Geologically, Port-Said region is part of El-Tina plain, which is composed of 
very soft to firm clays extending to depths exceeding 50 meters. The geological history of the area suggests that “Port-Said Clay” was 
deposited in a marine environment. Field and laboratory tests were carried out on Port-Said Clay as part of this study. Results from 
previous investigations were also compiled. The results have enabled a better characterization of Port-Said Clay and confirmed its 
marine nature. The outcome of this study is compared with published results on soft marine clays in other parts of the world. The 
results have also enabled developing the required parameters to numerically simulate Port-Said Clay utilizing the Hardening Soil 
Model.  

RÉSUMÉ : On étudie les comportements physiques et mécaniques des gisements d'argile rencontrés à l'est du governorate de Port-Said, 
au nord est de l'Egypte. Géologiquement, la région de Port-Said fait partie de la plaine EL-Tina, qui se compose d'argiles trés douces à 
molles s'étendant à des profondeurs supérieures à 50 mètres. L'histoire géologique de la région suggère que “Port-Said Clay” a été déposé 
dans un environnement marin. De vastes essais sur le terrain et en laboratoire sont effectués sur Port-Said Clay dans le carde de cette 
étude. Les résultats des enquêtes précédentes sont également compilés. Les résultats ont permis de mieux caractériser Port-Said Clay et de 
confirmer son caractère marin. Le résultat de cette étude est comparés aux résultats publiés sur les argiles mates marines dans d'autres 
parties du monde. Les résultats ont également premis de développer les paramètres requis pour simuler numériguement Port-Said Clay en 
utilisant le modèle de sol durcissant.  

Mots-clés: Port-Said Clay, propriétés physiques et mécaniques, l' essais triaxiaux, modeler numérique, le modèle Hardening Soil. 
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1  INTRODUCTION 

This study investigates the behavior of the clay deposits 
encountered in the East of Port-Said governorate, North East of 
Egypt, as shown in Figure 1. These very soft to firm clays, 
called hereinafter “Port-Said Clay”, are known to be deposited 
in marine environment. Few and non-conclusive investigations 
were previously carried out as part of some engineering projects. 
However, a full characterization of Port-Said Clay is not yet 
achieved. In this study, comprehensive field and laboratory 
testing programs were carried out as part of the investigations 
for the industrial zone near East of Port-Said Port. For a better 
understanding of the behavior of Port-Said Clay, many tests 
were carried out; ranging from simple index properties tests to 
one-dimensional consolidation, triaxial compression and field 
vane shear (FVS) tests. Figure 2 shows the location of the 
investigated area. The results were utilized to predict the 
required parameters to model the soil behavior using the 
Hardening Soil Model (HSM). 
 

2  GEOLOGICAL HISTORY OF PORT-SAID CLAY 

Geologically, Port-Said region is considered a part of El-Tina 
plain, which is composed of very soft to firm clays extending to 
depths exceeding 50 meters. These clayey soils are affected by 
salt intrusions from Mallaha Lake, which occupies about 30% 
of El-Tina plain area. The clay of El-Tina plain has a dark grey 

color, and its origin is related to the old tributary (Pelusiac 
Branch) of the Nile River deposits during the Holocene time.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1. General location of Port-Said and El-Tina plain (modified 
after GASCO 2007 and Google Earth© 2016)   

The Pelusiac Branch ceased to exist since the tenth century 
A.D., and the digging of Suez Canal in the nineteenth century 
dried out El-Tina plain. In addition, the excavated soil from 
Suez Canal formed a cut off for the plain from the lake side. 
Accordingly, a layer of salt had spread widely over El-Tina 
plain especially in Mallaha area (Ibrahem 2002). El-Tina Bay 
was formed due to the interface of the seawater and Nile water 
at the time of Pharos, 1000 B.C.. The transgression and 
regression of the sea formed a huge salty clay and silt deposit 
(Abdallah 2006). 
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Figure 2.  Location map showing the investigated area and executed 
boreholes (modified after Google Earth© 2016)  

The subsurface conditions at El-Tina plain consist of 
successive layers of fill, sand, silt and clay. An idealized profile 
of the study area would consist of fill in the depth range of 0.0 
to 1.75 m, underlain by silty sand in the depth range of 1.75 to 
2.6 m, followed by upper clay in the depth range of 2.6 to 3.4 m, 
silty sand in the depth range of 3.4 to 7.6 m, lower clay in the 
range of 7.6 to 51.6 m, and sand in the range of 51.6 to 55.0 m 
or deeper. It is considered that the main Port-Said Clay deposit 
is represented by the lower clay. The groundwater table was 
encountered at depths ranging from 1.3 to 4.3 meters. 

3  PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

Physical property tests were carried out to obtain adequate 
information about Port-Said Clay’s behavior. The tests included 
grain size distribution, and determination of moisture content, 
bulk unit weight and Atterberg’s limits. Some results from 
previous investigations were also compiled. The results 
indicated that the clay content of Port-Said Clay ranged from 35 
to 80%. Figure (3) presents Port-Said Clay consistency on 
Casagrande plasticity chart. The figure illustrates that the tested 
samples were approximately parallel to and above the A-Line, 
indicating highly plastic clay. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 3. Plasticity of Port-Said Clay 

Figures (4) and (5) present the variation with depth of the 
moisture content, activity, plasticity index and liquidity index of 
Port-Said Clay. The moisture content tended to increase with 
depth from 40% at the top of Port-Said Clay to 80% at the 
depth of 35m, and then remained constant. The activity ranged 
from 0.8 to 1.6 below the depth of 10 m. About 50% of the 
tested samples can be considered normal clay, and the rest can 
be considered active clay. The plasticity index tended to 
linearly increase with depth at a gradient of approximately 1.0, 
i.e. ΔPI ~ Δz. The calculated liquidity index was scattered until 
a depth of 15 m, and then ranged from 0.4 to 0.8 at greater 
depths. The results suggest that Port-Said Clay can be 
considered very soft to soft down to the depth of 35 m, and can 
be considered firm at greater depths.  

In addition, the results show that the bulk unit weight mostly 
ranged from 14.8 to 17.2 kN/m3. The void ratio, calculated from 
above quantities, ranged from 1.57 to 2.22. The specific gravity 
(Gs) oscillated with depth around a value of 2.6. The physical 
properties of Port-Said Clay are summarized in Table (1).  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 4. Variation with depth of Port-Said Clay moisture content and 
Activity 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 5. Variation with depth of Port-Said Clay Plasticity Index & 
Liquidity Index  

 

Table 1. Design values for the physical properties of Port-Said Clay 

Property Value 

Moisture Content, Wn 
(%) 

40 + 1.46(z-7.6)(m) for z <= 35 m 

80 for z > 35 m 

Specific Gravity, Gs 2.6 

Bulk Unit Weight,  (kN/m3) 14.8-17.2 

Void Ratio, e 1.57-2.22 

Plasticity Index, PI (%) 30 + [z(m)-7.6] for 
z>=7.6m 

Liquid Index, LI 0.6 for z <= 35m 

0.4 for z > 35m 

Liquid Limit, LL (%) 28-141 

Activity, A 0.8-2.0 
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4  MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 

Field vane shear (FVS) tests were carried out to a maximum 
depth of 25 in order to measure the peak (undisturbed) and 
residual (remolded) undrained shear strengths of Port-Said Clay. 
Figure (6) presents the variation with depth of the undisturbed 
undrained shear strength as well as the sensitivity. The results 
indicate that a characteristic value of 0.2 can be adopted for the 
normalized undrained shear strength of Port-Said Clay, i.e. the 
undrained shear strength to the effective vertical stress ratio 
(Su/σv’). This value equals 0.29 for Pleistocene Clay in Osaka 
bay (Watabe et al. 2002), 0.33 and 0.2 for soft and stiff 
Bangkok Clay (Likitlersuang et al. 2013). Port-Said Clay is 
moderately sensitive to sensitive (Figure 6). The normalized 
undrained shear strength (Su/σv’) was also plotted versus the 
plasticity index in Figure (7). The linear trend equation matched 
the developed correlation by Skempton (1948). These results 
confirm the marine nature of Port-Said Clay. Hence, leaching 
by fresh water is expected to have an adverse effect on Port-
Said Clay strength. 
 

 

Figure 6. Undisturbed undrained shear strength and sensitivity of Port-
Said Clay versus depth  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 7. Undrained shear strength from FVS versus Plasticity Index 

One-dimensional consolidation tests were carried out on 
undisturbed Port-Said Clay samples. The stress history, 
expressed by the over-consolidation ratio (OCR), and 
compression index are presented in Figure (8). The results show 
that Port-Said Clay is normally consolidated down to an 
approximate depth of 30 m, below which it becomes under 
consolidated. The results show also that the compression index 
(Cc) mostly ranged from 0.6 to 0.9. A design value of 0.75 can 
be reasonably assigned for Port-Said Clay. The recompression 
index (Cr) ranged from 0.047 to 0.12. These results indicate that 
the unloading-reloading modulus of Port-Said Clay can be 
conservatively considered seven times the primary loading 
modulus (Cr ~ 0.14 Cc). The results show also that the 

coefficient of secondary consolidation (C) ranged from 0.0013 
to 0.0225 with an average of 0.011. Figure (9) shows that the 
coefficient of consolidation (Cv) is inversely proportional with 
the effective stress level. Values of Cv were also plotted on the 
Cv-liquid limit relation (U.S. Navy 1982). Although the results 
showed high scatter, it can be concluded that an average trend 
can be close to the normally consolidated clays curve. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
Figure 8. OCR and compression index of Port-Said Clay versus depth 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 9. Variation of Cv with the effective stress level and liquid limit 
for Port-Said Clay 

Sixteen (16) isotropically-consolidated undrained triaxial 
compression tests with pore pressure measurements were 
carried out to measure Port-Said Clay undrained and drained 
shear strengths. Undisturbed samples from the lower clay layer 
were isotropically-consolidated and sheared under undrained 
conditions. Figures (10 & 11) show a sample of the deviator 
stress and excess pore water pressure variations with axial strain, 
respectively, for ten specimens. The confining pressure ranged 
from 72 to 375 kPa. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 10. Deviator stress against axial strain for CU tests on Port-Said 
Clay 
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 In general, both the deviator and excess pore water pressures 
reached their maximum values at relatively high strains, which 
confirm the normally consolidated nature of Port-Said Clay. 
The specimens tested under confining pressures ranging from 
72 to 289 kPa exhibited a typical normally-consolidated clay 
behavior, where the strength reached a peak value at high strain 
and formed a plateau with continued straining. At higher 
confining pressures, Port-Said Clay exhibited a strain softening 
behavior. All the specimens showed an increasing excess pore 
water pressure. 

 
 

 
Figure 11. Excess pore water pressure against axial strain for CU tests 
on Port-Said Clay 

5  NUMERICAL MODELING OF PORT-SAID CLAY  

This section summarizes the calculated strength and 
deformation parameters, which are required to numerically 
simulate the behavior of Port-Said Clay. The hardening soil 
model (HSM), by Schanz et al. (1999), proved success in many 
geotechnical applications such as deep excavations, despite its 
inability to capture the small strain behavior of soil. It was not 
possible in this study to carry out any field or laboratory tests to 
measure the small strain modulus of Port-Said Clay. 

As mentioned above, the normalized undrained shear 
strength (Su/σv’) of Port-Said Clay can be taken equal to 0.2.  
Mohr-Coulomb’s total and effective shear strength parameters 
were determined from the triaxial tests results as follows: ctotal = 
17 kPa, total = 12o, c' = 0 kPa and ' = 22o. Values of c' = 16 
kPa and ' = 20.3o were reported for Pontianak soft organic 
normally consolidated clay (Priadi 2008). The failure ratio (Rf) 
was calculated from Duncan-Chang equations (Duncan and 
Chang 1970) and it was found equal to 0.85.  

The elastic deformation modulus at 50% of the failure stress 
relation (Eu(50)) is calculated from the triaxial tests results at 
different confining pressures. The variation of Eu(50) with the 
confining pressure, normalized to the atmospheric pressure Pa, 
indicated that Eu(50) can be defined according to the following 
power law: 
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Where the power exponent (m) equals 0.81, and the 

reference stiffness value (Eu(50)
ref) equals 4.6 MPa. The m value 

was found to range from 0.48 to 1.10 for Bangkok Clay 
(Likitlersuang et al.  2013).  

Similarly, the reference constrained modulus (Eoed
ref) of 

Port-Said Clay was determined from analysis of the 

consolidation tests results at a reference effective vertical stress 
of 100 kPa. The reference constrained modulus was found to be 
equal to 2.1 MPa. 

The value of the at-rest earth pressure coefficient (Ko) can be 
calculated from Massarsch (1979) for normally consolidated 
clays; i.e. Ko = 0.44 + 0.0042 PI.  

6  CONCLUSIONS 

Comprehensive field and laboratory testing programs were 
carried out in this study for Port-Said Clay. The results have 
enabled a complete characterization of the physical and 
mechanical properties and their variation with depth. Port-Said 
Clay can be decscriped as very soft to firm, normally 
consolidated, normal to active, and moderately sensitive to 
sensitive. The tests results have also enabled developing the 
required parameters to numerically model the behavior of Port-
Said Clay utilizing the hardening soil model (HSM).  
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